Mob.

: +91-9891709895
+91-8800446397
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(AN ISO 9001 : 2015 CERTIFIED COMPANY)
CIN ; L65993DL1994PLC060154

Regd. Office: 209. Bhanot Plaza - ||
3, D. B. Gupta Road, Paharganj
New

Date: 24-07-2020
To,

Bombay Stock Exchange Limited
P.J. Towers Dalal Street
Mumbai - 400 001

Sub:

Declaration

pursuant

to Regulation

42 and

Regulation

47 (3) of SEBI

Obligation and Disclosure Requirement) Regulations, 2015

(Listing

Pursuant to the Regulation 47(3) of SEBI (Listing Obligation and Disclosure
Requirement)
Regulations, 2015, and MCA circular dated May 5, 2020 read with circulars
dated April 8,
2020 and April 13, 2020 (collectively referred to as “MCA Circulars”) Please
find enclosed

copy herewith notice of Annual General Meeting of the Company scheduled to be
held on

Friday 21st Day of August, 2020 at 01:00 P.M. IST through Video Conferencing (“VC”)
/ Other
Audio Visual Means (“OAVM”).

1. Please find enclosed the Newspaper
required by the aforesaid circular.

link for the

purpose

of Electronic

Editions

as

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1 2XrEQYDOso-CCG4wboF Lp8TeUQbS5MtfP
/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1 N50071XqQi80NZF8ih HcrFj69-di

2.

Enclosures

of

newspaper

having

electronic

editions

Bhagyodaya and Money Makers dated 24" July, 2020

Kindly take the same into record.
For SUNSHINE CAPITAL LIMITED

For SUNSHIN

IMTED

Director!

0 Signatory

*

Surendra Kumar Jai
(Managing Director)
DIN: 00530035
Place: 555, Double Story Market,
New Rajinder Nagar, New Delhi 110060

named

kMi/view

Dainik

Mahalakshmi

Delhi - 110055

¥tt twitler@eom/sandhymahalaxmi
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ia most likely to be poopbe
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A pew re a blaed
sampling wil be sarried
out in the first fi
of ovary

DELHI/NCR_

mowth

on Wednesday, announcinga

rafular survey te determine
how much further Govid-19

mmay nave pread in ne
Capital — 9 strategy that

could how lew coach city
bo to nedinrvioyg
bird itm umiy
adny afler the National
Centre for Disease Control

till Wedoonday, Thay also

of 21,387

tented

rewults frou
surveillance
serological
that 22 44

people who were

showed signs of being

‘expanor to the -virwa,

“Hero-aurvey idontifion

poople who

have

recovered

from the disease. The 29%
fault of the previous sin

recovered

Previous survay," he wmid.

mensuros

Officials

will be enrried out by intriet

of 40-40% in a particular

surveillance
team and boalth

population could be adejante

dapartnent officialy botwoon

forencha bevel knowy
as hurd

the 1st and Sth of every

immunity, when the numbar

of

Suggest thet the dise:

poople who have never

tooth,

around 40% to 7% people

hed the disease
(nid mre not
protected by antibodies ued

hills only 0.07%

in the health

department, who asked nat
inte nacnod, endd the survey

Epidemiologivin believe
an infection prevalence rate

infected, ax
2.40 Intality rate in the eity.

not largely dimplay suricun

with

wearing masks

dune ond, manifold moro
than the 126,428 confirmed

definitely over, “The biggest
silvur lining
is that if we have
such high population thet was
exposed in the paat but did

continue

such an nocial dixtanciags and

till

The @ndings fed experts
to canclude tat the ponk of
infections in the Capital wns

to

Precautionary

ave had the

disease and

(NCDC) reloased
the first such
~ known as =
study —~ showing

need

. or noarly

‘nel whether
it neods ta Lwevle

ibs responn meAKures.
The announcenent came

complacency and people

The figures fram the
NODC report, ifexteapolated,
could mean thet ower 4,5

ovary 4

will be spromd nerona the city,
cove
and normal oroms, inelude
individuals of different age
aroupe and the asnmple size
will not be leas dhan thw

But, experts maintain
that there is no room for

Inne 8,".fniny anid.

Lin

aro chalking out a strategy. [

Tuseday.

sorraurvey between Auguat

every month

is till boing finalised. “Wo

diretor, NCDC, told HT on

Ihas boon more thar
perth
now. The gevermment plans
to minke ita monthly exorelae.
Woe shall be doing the next

faillion people

ero Sur vey

oF #ueumbed

then
it is on good as a
vaocino,” Dr Bujcet K Singh,

June, because antibodies take
around 15 days todevelop, It

a

in August, Delhi's health
miniator Satyendar Jaits snd

syiniptoms

‘whe got infected aroused mid-

/#asr/surecr FasT| MoneyMakers EY]

have

recovered

from

infisctasd precept Halle) cbwitcl er
to such on extent that an
Unfortious disense dies aut due

‘too lack of vulnerable boats
Jain, when asked about

Humbers of frevh cos

Cmarging,” he said,

herd imawunity by Foporters
ho was intorncting with,
webd even exports differ ov

Tho

minister

Uhat “there definitely was
spread

this concept “Ll
parcoived as

ore still vulnerable and we
ertinot be complacent. We
should be serious about
mitintnirimg aoeial
istaney,

follow, varying anmploa by
age, gender and locality ta

77%

Htratification they nued ta

of poophe

represent as ranean « set ne

poorible,
this pscracn andl, The

‘toate
will bao chores throats bE

‘Covid Kevech kit develupadd

our hands regularly.”

@ enn eall it

According

PonimMEity eprend is a Yury

neighbourhoods

from where they will pick
oul people
Hinge to the

wearing masks acid washing

in the Community”

“Whether

feross

are followed," he anid, making
peuple to remain enutious,
“Around

wap

added

The tenrmn will fan owt

thing as per the

Buidolines nnd pirotoquly that

tho

disonse. We cannot comment
on bord munity at this
stage. We will get m better
Picture of that after the

by Oujmrat-based Zydus

to dain, the

Cand

brvtocnd for the new aumveyn

il,

Identified 20 sectors where India can
6 glob
lier : Piyush Goyal
) o‘Our Correspondent
New Delhivuly
23

Tr

rr ae
grab

the opportunity that
Prime Minister Narendra

The government has so

Did we wet up 100,000
contre all over the world, did
ANY ONtfeproneur amorget
you or startups thought in
formes of the possibilities
that yoga offore by pling

India can meot domentic

demand as wull as become
a global supplier, Commerce

nnd [nduatry Minister Phyuh
‘Goyal said on Thursday

Hao said industry body
FIGCGT nnd other associations
are working with the
“We havo ideutified first

identified wetors where
Indio can not only moot
own
ews
f alee
become glotally competitive
and become
global jaader
supplyieg te the workd,” bu
ned its a Fico webinar.
‘Those sectors include fixed
Pironemsing,

wae Corming,

agro chemicals, eloctranies,

industria! machinery,
furniture, lomthor, auto parts
find tentiloa,ns
He

also

that despite having »

oe

are very much part of our
ongrwement, where we have

wecross the globo," Chayal nested,

“Tdo net know whether
nll
of us hewe fadbod the sebiun

Seaaicna only rene for Lee fifth
feamion, the
will conte

where despite the Prime
Minteter with his vision of

carpouiers and artionns,

idle comstnia

to Limpert

furnituro,
“Can we not prepare
Indio to become the factory

of the world for furniture,

Delhi records 50 per cent
excess rainfall in July
Our Correspondent

and

“running
n d ther
for the rest
ofall hewouldwery tobe
A yoga participant, that inthe

ean we not buikd to acale at
compatitive prices se that tbe
workd looksat Inelia,
to source
from Irelin,* hee addled,

Gure ie net only about
medicing or about visiting

houpital or a doctor for
troatmant,
the
huge
Pessibilitios of yaya ov m

for industry ond young
SHtreprenours as the world

preventive inediention are
known to many but have

it emriled mbcut it,
“Hut did india really

mot

been

captured

av

the

people

af Indin,

opening up door,
UP opportunitios,

of

world,

India enn

power house

Disruption need not
always be technological

the mney
vod. Lice
nrredieal practitioner
for contumon ookd nud illnesses,
“no why not look at preventive
mat hod”,

romputer acrvona, he said

Vide not think nll is how,

| still think that if some

an

inmevetion pounpsters pln

83 1 net only comes out of
adding “disruption can come

out ofn warioty of ways [t iw
for us to woe
her we mine
willing to emgage, whethor
wo

are willing

to offer te

the rest of the world India’s
traditional strengtha”

Ail Saturchay win just

fmm, 06 por cert hase than the normal
According to uke IMD date, the Safdarjung

fen rachel operator Geeta

provides

on charges of kidnapplrg,

then normal in duly, the Indin Meteorological Department
(IMD) saicl on Thuredw Rainfall recorded inthe city in July
for the perind

Obvervatory,

A

Delhi

Delh

on

Wellnimdny seitesced aloo
Arorn alias Sotiu Punjahns,

whieh

45, bo 24 yeara in prison

figures far tha city, hus

immoral trafficking,
Prostitution among other
offences for abducting a»
minor and forcing her inte
Prostitution for fur yours

representative

recorded 225 num. rnizdfall
in duly wo far, which in

50 per cent more than
the normal of 149.4 mun

The

Lodhi

ford wanthar

=| station has gauged 240
fim rainfall which in 04
ber cent more than the

hormal of 146.8 mm. The
Polam weather station

f person who had committed
uch mots Ine tx right te livo

i ny
87 per cent
lin a civilised
surplus procipitetion — 224 mm against
the normal of 164.1 the beat
nim. However, since Jum 1, wha
ae bogina,
te ety hee recurded 29 pur cont6 thebesaernsocn
rainfall

Delhi received
this soaacri's first apell of heavy rains on
.
i
4
Bunclay which
subi
| bere ys

Safilarjung, Fdge and Ladhi Road wenther stations hernia
74.8 mm, 46 mm mnie 41,2 tom

rainfall, respectively At lonat
four people have died in rnin-rulmted incicents,
Heavy rnina
drenched theeity againon Wednesday, inundating
many areas

fd aflecting traffic mowenent The monsoon rearhed Delhi
on June 28, two dan eerlier Hie the usual date
Despite that, mina ‘Faninined subduod is Uso-city (1 of arrival,
Ube nbsainces
of strongo
octive weather
such as noisture-Inden
sacdorly winds from the Bay of system
Hongal. Earlier, the IMD had
Predicted normal rainfall in the national
eapital
e
uring the
|

L2-yonr-obl girl,

kidnapped on the pretext

65,000 on Punjaban

flesh industry whore they
ar sexually exploited on nm
ily basin, (Hi)is mbar eines
of Chowe cases where minor

On July 18, the court
hed convicted Purjaban and

the POCS act against her.

Thie in ber iret comvictbons in

women

the multiple crimes, Puryjaban
wos arrested in Decemba
2017 from a hideout in
Dall

and

oy ene ann Lrmie.
Punjaban, whisee
hee
Police rocands, pity one of the

is (leeta Arora mecorditg ti

The court dirceted the

Delhi

State

Legal

Services

Authority (DSLEA) to pay a

Additional sessions
judge Pritam Singh also
sentenced Punjaban's

colnponsabional Fs 7 bnkh to
the

Todi thousands of
children are kidnapped every

accomplice, Snnaoeys Bodwal,

Amit Shah launches ‘Tree Plantation
organised hy coal ministry
hewn

beta

yy

a

Union Home Miniater
Amit Ghoh Inunched the

7

constitution

of

itmeraal FL, Lhe aw

District

has spent Fa 40,000 crore fise

the cdovubopment
of the regia

‘Tree Plantation Drive-20a0,

onganised by the Ministry of

whore mines wore sul up,”
he maid.

Coal, here on Th
Spounking on the accasion,
Whe Home Minister mail thot
under the drive trees will

Shekhar Aced on
Aimanys Tilak mud

Chandrashekliar Aznd both

ancrificed their lives for the

country,
race

mantra of Indian culture
thot nature is our mother

and it cannot be exploited.
This if the remson why tho
tempernture of Lhe earth in

incrosning and tnd affortod
éiimate. The world Batait of

former head of epicderibology
and communicable dincases

departioent
Council of

in the

Indian
Reaans

(ICMR), nid: “Bero-survey

eWay the virus bokmves.

“We nro dealing with

ew Virus hure and there isn
fot of unknown, For inatatce,
st thie juncture,

climate change. There ix the
only way which our anints

‘oncourngued it,” ho anid

trees are frionda of human

tho Coal Ministry

Ate

*puranas'
tad told ua that

and only troce cats snve us

Indian culture has accepted
the impertance of trees amd

The Hisno Miniater also

The
(DRDO)
incronse
Lndakh,
facility

Defensa Reacarch
has sot up aC ™ 1 8 testing facility in Leh tes
the rabe of testing to inoritify corona ese in
the defonce ministry anid en Thursday. Tho
has

boom

eatablished at the
Defence

Inetijute

Minor girly are

of marriage

to be

sold

in

innocent girl woe trapped

in the name of love and
kidnapped in a pre-planned
ftaner te force her nko

fhowly

trade.” the judge waid in bie
The court sentenced

The court nleo imposed

Fines of fis 14,000

and

Bedwal, rospective
Bedwal

Re

and

for kidnapping the

minor girl on the pretext of
arial hor raupun

Police

Berl waa

had

uaid the

sold severa!

thoes

to different people for
prostitution,
In 2014, sve mnninged te

escape from the house of »

Punjetnn te Leo ni] terms a

nian who bought and married,

Tounoral Traffic (Prevention)

station and on hor statement, [
an FUR was registercd
ly comurinsl
Police (erime) Bhisham
who has boon part

‘M4 years
for offences ursder the

Act and 10) years for othor

offences under the Indian
Penal Code, inel udisyg we! bing
and buying of » minor girl

WatedO Hise+ wie

facility

io-hirenty and carrying out THAD activities pertinent to
rmndtenl disenace,
ie roltivtry wail in aw antemoant.
Unvtil now, seu ples Ber Covld texthig wore sent from Lah
fo Delhi or Clu teigarh. The new Freility, innuguented by
Hioutenant governor RK Mathur on Wedpond
jay, meets

the uafety standnrds ated guidelines of indinn Council
of
Modical Kosoarch, Mrvthur wan briefed
about the bier anfity
Aapocts
of the tenting facility and procautionary
inossures
Uo tni nines crim ectit seni
a8
ety
of
rewearchers,
healthul professional
s and the environment, the simtomact
said. [ HAR in one of the life seionensf
of REC
working: on eakd aril aycromrimal tech aboratorion
pologiae

Transport dept seizes over
130 buses plying despite
Suspended inter-state bus services
As Dolhi continuus to keep its interstate
bus sarvien
shut, private bu operators from other slates have
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